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... infallibly... 
Ordination statement stirs 
mix of reactions in diocese 
By Rob Cultivan 
Staff Writer 

Diocesan Catholics offered a mix 
of reactions to the Vatican's declara
tion that the inadmissibility of 
women to the priesthood is a part of 
the church's infallibly taught de
posit of faith. 

For those who have long support
ed women's ordination, the state
ment was greeted widi dismay, cau
tion and bewilderment. 

Sister Patricia Schoelles, SSJ, pres
ident of St. Bernard's Institute^in 
Rochester, expressed anxiety over 
how women in die church would ac
cept the teaching. 

"My deepest concern is hew will 
we pass on the Catholic faith to our 
daughters and future generations of 
women in a way that will make ours 
a credible church to belong to in the 
future," she said in a statement. 

But those who supported die 
church's teaching that only men 
may be priests welcomed die Vati
can's Nov. 18 statement 

Michael J. Macaluso, events chair
man of the Western New York Chap
ter of Catholics United for die Faidi, 
noted that his lay organization 
agreed with die Vatican statement 
He expressed concern, however, 
diat women's ordination supporters 
may not let the issue rest and would 
be unwilling to accept that die 
church has declared die inadmissi
bility of women to die priesdiood as 
infallibly taught 

"This is for all time," he said of 
die teaching. 

But such certainty may lead to 
problems for some Catholics, specu
lated Sister Joan Sobala, SSJ, pas
toral associate at St Mary's Church 
in Rochester. She warned that the 
pronouncement could be die final 

straw for women who had remained 
in the church widi die hope that die 
church might someday ordain 
women. 

"I think many women will find 
reason to move on, and diat will be 
sad," she observed. 

Sister Sobala emphasized, howev
er, diat she will not join any exodus 
of .women's ordination supporters 
from the church. 

"I am here for die long haul," she 
said. 

There's a role for 
women and a role 

for men in the 
church. 

Father William J. Cosgrove 

Odier women's ordination sup
porters expressed concern about 
what would happen to sacraments, 
given die growing shortage of males 
wining to be celibate priests. 

"I am mostly concerned about 
how we, die church, will continue to 
make die Eucharist, reconciliation 
and anointing of the sick available as 
we have fewer priests," commented 
Denise Mack, pastoral associate at 
die parishes of St Anne in Palmyra 
and St Gregory in Marion, in a 
statement 

Despite such concerns, however, 
one supporter of die church's teach

ing, Fadier William J. Cosgrove, said 
die Vatican's statement should final
ly end speculation about women's 
ordination. 

"There's a role for women and a 
role for men in die church," said Fa
dier Cosgrove, pastor of St Do
minic's Church in Shortsville. 

He explained diat he believes 
women should be allowed to hold 
any church position, including that 
of diocesan chancellor, but he made 
an exception for die priesdiood. He 
likened die role of die priest to diat 
of a male head of a family. 

"I diink die priest exercises a cer
tain paternal role in. diat function," 
Fadier Cosgrove said; -noting that 
Christ, as a male, serves as head of 
die church's family. 

Fadier Cosgrove also predicted 
diat support for women's ordina
tion would eventually wane among 
die faidiful, even diough die debate 
continues at tins moment among 
Cadiolics. 

"I know it's not over, but I dunk 
it's going to die eventually," he said. 

Many observers contended diat 
die Vatican wanted to setde die is
sue of women's ordination once and 
for all with tins latest statement Yet, 
ironically, die manner in which die 
teaching was declared "infallible-
may have created more confusion 
dian clarity among some of die 
church's faidiful, a number of com-
mentators noted. 

Fadier Joseph A. Hart, associate 
professor of systematic tiieology at 
St Bernard's, said diat tiiere was no 
indication die church's barring of 
women from die priesdiood was 
considered an infallible teaching 
when die pope issued his May 1994, 
letter, "On Reserving Priestly Ordi
nation to Men Alone." 

Continued on page 14 

Doctrinal expert explains Vatican reasons 
document's) issuance is die persistence of doubts 
about die definitive character of 'Ordinatio Sacerdo-
talis,' die 1994 papal statement against women's ordi-

llnation." «a. 

WASHINGTON (CNS) - Dominican Father Gus 
DiNoiai secretary for doctrine and pastoral practices 
for die National Conference of Catholic Bishops, said 
a new Vatican document cJapfymg ĵpapal teaching 
against women's ordination^does noff&v anything gf The following isA||§abbreviated version of Father 
new about the church's Waiting" on wnfflifer womiKyfDiNoia'sjcommen|%f|v 
can be ordained priests|g§g ^ * ^ • J ^ 4 " p R ^ S m ^ f w ^ R f e r s t a n d that this teaching 

But he said, it does Slesout a purely^jciplinarf^ pertains to the 
interpretation 
papal infallibility 
faith die church must guard^^^yS*' ' ' ' ^ S ! ^ ' 

In a commentary issued^^^^j^rigjton Nov. 18 — 
die same day as the new W i c a n ^ ^ ^ ^ p Father 
DiNoia said an accompanying letteTNroWCardinal 
Joseph Ratzinger, prefect of die Vatican's doctrinal 
congregation, indicated diat "the occasion for (die 

eposit of faith? 
sz. <& Jlff^To^say dfit a teachrafcabout a particular sacra-

^ i r f e l ^ C n g ^ a ^ h e deflslief faith is to affirm that 
it belongs to what die church has received from 
Christ. Scriptures, doctrines, sacraments: in essence, 
these are gifts which the church has received and must 
guard. Here we .can understand die point of saving 

Continued on page 14 
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Bishop assents 
to declaration 
on priesthood 

Bishop Matthew H Clark tssurd the foUaumgitate-
tmentSou 20 regarding the recent Vatican pronounce-
ment concerning the ordmatum o§ women as priests 

The Congregation for the Doctrine of the 
Faith has issued a letter to all bishops m an effort 
to danfv the Pope s teaching on die madmiss-
abihly of women to the ministerial priesthood, 
set forth in May 1944 by the publication of the 
Apostolic letter "Ordmation;to Priesdiood.'* ^ 

That teachingwasuSat|'meCiiuichhasflo^^au-
thonty whatsoever 1»cojifer prfestiy%rtoatiori 
on women: The Cbngrejgtioa states "diat She 
teaching is|fearid>^<todirwjritteiiWor^ 
has been fy&e^^t$salii&t XOMy^auihSS 
been set f o ^ infallibly bj-the Magisterium (the 
teaching authority ^ O h ^ c W c H f 5 Cardinal "" 
Joseph Ratzmger, head b̂f die Congregation, 
notes that I'opeJoMrPaul 51 approved this deter
mination and ordered it published 

1 accept Has t^i^g yiv^irespect and TS*e£ 
LULL I isk all Cadiolics-of die Diocese of Jfcoch. 
ester priyerfully to invite the wisdom and under
standing of the Holy Spirit to fill our hearts and 
guiue our common life as church 

r I renew my call to die Cadiolic comrnumty, is
sued an January 1995 with the publication of our 
fiye-year Pastoral Plan to "recognize and value 
the dignity of women bodi in our church and in 
society" Conscious effort to ensure diat women 
have the opportunity to use their God-given gifts 
benefits ever\one 

The reaffirmation of this teaching is an oppor
tunity for a renewed reflection on the nature of 
bodi the ministerial priesdiood and on die com
mon priesdiood of all die faidiful, based on Bap
tism. It also reminds us diat the most important 
and fundamental Christian calling — the call to 
holiness -r_ is open to all, and diat bodi women 
3n | | j^ | i of every state of life haye heenjionored 
^y tjbichtirchfbr answering i t 
; A" • *̂  f'* Continued on page 14 
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